
Appoiilment o)f Coutty jud.ges. '3'

it is not easy to see wvhat can be said in 'avor cf the present system, except
t1iat it is generally a inatter of convenience to the persou appointed. T'he fact
(,f kuioving the characters, peculiarities, and circumstances of those the

myontetay be brought into contact with, as a judge, has a plausible aspect;
buit. wvbei considered in ail its bearings, this is reallyv a reason to the, ccautrary,
a. was %vell stated by our correspondent (a)1le vol. 27, P. 534).

lt is altnost impossible for a mati, however right.minded hie tnay be, te divest
hliilseif of ail personal prediiections and prejudices.> His duty is te decide ecd
(,as(: according to the evidence. It inay not be so easy to do this when one ;)f
thuc litigauts is an old friend ini whoti, perhaps. hie has had reuson to place cotif-

dcanti the ether, it rnay be, one whese reputation tnav flot be verv good, or
wi.tli xx honi the , judge lias had business disputes or persouial difficulties. H c

wili oteiu ilnconsciotisiy be swayed by iniftiencus that \varp his judgment. Un-
livil te hitaseif eleinints xviii enter in and operate uipoit the \vorkin14s of his

e im <ther thair those whiich shoeuld aline have. weight wxith hin.
.\part frout the question of pursenial convenience and farinîiy ties, \ve venture

tw~a that a person appointed te the Cotinty Court Bencbi \ouid prefer. so far
chi kJudicial duties are co>tcernied, tu act itn a coiinty other than the one in

wiich lie lias practised. He xvould, for exaitipie, l)e glad te be relieved front
t hu verv *t ipicasauut task of beîutg cotupelied te lîsteut to the wrangles of thtose
wlii, ar' bis ueigbùors, and with 4-t or hoth of wbont lie inav be oit ternis
4, friendix intercourse, and of l)eitg couupeiled te reir ,,tnber conistantly that liat
jui;!ii, the resuit of xvhicbi unaV very probablx' he thai. as te miue or <ther litigatt
a fniend wii l be ffended or aliinated.

A\gàit, bcxv ofteui it lîappels-ilnost inpleasant task of ali-that sotie of the
udjtze's intittiate acquaititatices are. threuigl neo fauit of theirs perhaps, brought

til Defore himi on a jtudginent summons. I n deaiing xxith sucb a case lie miay be
iuiftluetw(-ed, t coutsly. 1)'v tmotives whicb inter~fère with the granting of i iglits
which suiters arc etîtitied tc. \Veuld net any judge be better pieased te have to
dcal aitogether xvith conmparative sttatîgers wvhite performi ng the iiecessarv
duities of bis office ?

\'e are inclied te think, aiso, that tht' relationîs betweeti the Benicli and Bar
\x euI(d bei, unucli tmore pleasant and satisfiictor 'v if an o)utsider, rather than a, lo>cal
mtatn, were appoiuted. The former Nxoti at once take lits proper place. ri'e
eAd proverb of a prophet Aaving tio boter iii bis owtî cotintrv i s of speciai force
in this coltuecticu.

We trust we shall soon sece a, change frot the old practicte--a practicu which
there is ne good reason to believe vas begun and has been coritinued froin a
supposed political necessity. C ati ve hope that the da\vn of a better day s u.t
band in this and in other mr'tters ? We trust w~e niav. ('otnty judges should
neyer be seiected merely because the\- have been useful te or workers for the
party in power. In any case their identity as politicians should, as soon as pos.
sible, be iost - and this %vill mnore readilv be accomplished by a change of venuie.


